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e egnd ; ~ Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House went uîpto attend his Ex-
cellency in the Counicil Chamber, and being returned

Mr. Speaker reports. NIr. Speaker reported that the House iad been in attendance on his
Excellency in the Council, wlhere his Excellency had been pleased to
make a speech to both Houses, of which Mr. Speaker said lie had, to
prevent mistakes, obtained a copy which lie read tothe House as follows:

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
fi]s JIx-cel!ency' spceh. I have assembled you at this early period to enable you to devote suf-

ficient time tQ thepublic business without injury toyour private pursuits.
Our situation is, lappilv, one of tranquillity, and therefore your de-

liberations unoccupied by matters of a tenl)orary nature may be direct-
ed to stuch as shall cotiduc'e to lthe permanent advantage of the colony.

The load Bill passed in your second Session of the last Parliamenta-
ry year, though excellent in principle and iii inucli of its detail, never-
thelessseems in sone degree to fail in its intention from vant of a more
efficient and concentrated superintendance. You iwill determinie whe-
ther any alteration can be beneficially made in that particular.

Aiotier object of moment is the improveinent of the Judicature, and
this for various reasons becomes daily of greater importance.

It will behove you also to consider what enactments may be requisite
in consequence of the Fislery Act having expired.

Under more prosperousFinancia!circumstances, i should have been in-
duced todraw yîourattenîttion tothe su)port ofgeneral education which, as
highly essential to the best interests of society, vell merits your protec-
tion ; especially as it might be fostered here in a spirit of perfect libe-
rality, unfetterCd Iv invidious distinctions of any description.

32r. Speaker. and Gentlemen of ihe Assembly,

My predecessor, when closing the lat Session. expressed a hope that
lie should beable to defrav th!e public charges without having recourse
to the issue of Treasurv Notes, until lie could neet you again in this
place ; but i found the remia ining funds totally inadequate to thie exist-

claims, and was contsequently compelled, almost inmediately after
assuming the Government, to avail myself of that resource. You ili,
i am confulent, feel wil h ne that the sooner these notes are called in the
better, land that ne subject so imperiouslv requires your present appli-
cation, as the establishnent ofa sound and wholesome system of Finance.

We may be said to have reached a crisis,-but a crisis in which we are
cheered by many encouraging considerations connected with thefishery,
agricultural produce, and general state of trade. I trust that the.diffi-
eulties in vour way w'ill only operate as incentives to exertion, and that
you ivil fix the Revenue on a scale proportioned to all such demands as
shal consist with a strict but rational economy.

I have directed an estimate for ihe ensuing financial year, and various
other documents to bie prepared for your information ; and you mnay
rest assured that I shall always be anxious to prevent unnecessary ex-
penditure, and to enforce every due provision for that purpose.

HIonorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,
This being the first time of my addressing you, i gladly embrace the

opportunity of expressing the great satisfaction I feel in having been ap-
pointed to administer the Government of this Island at a lime when its
independent Legislature is fully established.

The prosperity of Newfoundland is the wish nearest my heart; and
miy most ardent desire is, that by your united endeavours you may rea..


